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summary 

Since April of this year, several local governments have mandated that large supermarkets close their doors on 

Sundays. The new policy was put into place in order to help mom and pop stores that have been hit hard by 

dominating corporate retailers. Three of the major retail giants including E-mart, Home Plus, and Lotte Mart have semi-

complied by closing their stores every second Sunday nationwide.  

However, the forced closures may soon be overturned with a recent court ruling in favor of the affected 

businesses. A judge from the Seoul Administrative Court said that the ordinance was in violation of the Distribution 

Industry Development Act. The judge did acknowledge that the new regulations were created with good intentions to 

protect small family businesses but advised that local governments will need to abide by the procedures set forth by 

the law more thoroughly. 

The supermarket chains have said they will continue to appeal the restricting policies across the country. 

Opponents of the forced operating hours say it’s against free market principles and inconveniences consumers, while 

others protest that the government needs to take a firmer stance against the conglomerates so they don’t completely 

wipe out small stores. Ensuring fair competition without being anti-market is easier said than done.  

 

Key Words 

1. 대형마트 hypermarket; large supermarket; retail giant 

2. 중소상인, 자영업자 mom and pop store; small family business 

3. 골목상권 corner stores; stores around the corner 

4. 강제휴무, 의무휴업 forced closure; mandatory closure; large supermarkets have to shut their doors mandatorily  

5. 지자체 local government 

6. (지자체의) 조례 ordinance; bylaw 

7. 상생 win-win 

8. 상생하다 provide a win-win situation; create a win-win situation 

9. 소비 위축만 가져온다 end up discouraging shoppers 

10. 전통시장으로 소비가 옮겨 가는 것은 아니다 forced closure of hypermarkets doesn’t lead to the increased sales in 

the traditional markets 

11. 근본적인 해결책이 되지 못한다 don’t address the root of the problem 

12. 기대했던 효과를 가져오지 못한다 don’t have the intended effect 

 

More Key Words 

1. ~를 의무화하다 mandate  

2. (새 정책이) 시행되다 (a new policy) was put in place 

3. 타격을 입다 be hit hard 

4. (정책을) 따르다, 준수하다 comply 

5. ~ 법을 위반하다 in violation of ~ 

6. 법이 규정한 절차를 따르다 abide by the procedures set forth by the law  

7. 시장 원리에 어긋나는 against the market principles 

8. 소비자에게 불편을 초래하다 inconvenience consumers 


